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behandelen met broom ontstaat hieruit broomnitromethaan. Knt.
246-248". Opbrengst 4O 7o.
la g (0.1 mol.)  broornnitromethaan wercl  opgelost in alcohol
van 50 /o. Oncler omschudden werd aan cle oplossing toegevoegd
25 g natriurnsulfiet. Er trad clirect een reactie in, waarbij r,varmte
vrijkwarn. Bij afkoelen scheidde zich natriumsulfaat in groote
lreldere kristallen af.. Deze werden afgezogen, waarna cle oplossinq
op een waterbad werd drooggedanpt. Uit de rest werd het nitro-
ntethaansulfozuurnatrium verkregen door extractie met kokencle
alcohol.  Het zont kr istal l iseerde in wit te blaadjes, die in de vlam
gebracht, explodeeren zonder knal. Opbrengst 0.3 g.
19.09ó mg gal 8.420 mg Na2SOa
18.086 mg , ,  1 .299 cc  N2(19o,  745 mm)
Gevonden:  Na 14 .28 :  N
CH2O5NSNa (163.08) .  Berekend:  , ,  14 .10 ;  , ,
XI .  SUMMARY OF RESULTS.
This thesis studies the a-aminosulphonic acids, which I ike the
a-aminocarbonic acids, have boih Íunctional groups bound to the
same carbon atoÍn: XCH(NHr)SO3H. They may be designated,
more clear ly,  as l , l -aminosulphonic acids.
Chemical iterature knows only one representative of this class,
aminomethionic acicl ,  NH2. CH(SOBH)2, in the form of i ts potas-
sium salts.
The ïree acid rnay be prepared in aqueous solut ion, by acldirrg
sulphuric acid to the barium salt .  In more concentrated solut ion,
however, it is easily decomposecl.
The stability of aminomethionic acid is considerably increasecl
by acylat ion of i ts amino group. The acylaminomethionic a ids can
be liberated trom their potassium salts, by means of perchloric acid.
The free acyl derivatives are not easily clecomposed by heating





Salts were made of the following acylaminomethionic acids:
cH3. co . NH . cH(so3rD2 co2cH3. NH . cH(so3H2
c2H5. co . NH . cH(so;rH)2 co2c2H5. NH . cH(so3H)2
c6H5. co . NH . cH(so3FI)2 co2caH?. NH . cH(so3H)2
NH2. CO . NLI . CH(SO3rD2
Certain oi the free acíds, moreover, were isolated in a crystalline
state.
The acicl potassium and sodium salts of aminomethionic acid
are less soluble than the neutral salts. The solubility of the acid
potassium salt is so small, that its formation may be used as a
reaction for potassium ions.
The acylaminomethionic acids do not show any tenclency to form
acid salts. When treated rvith absolute nitric acid. they do not form
nitramines, but ni t rates; e.g.:
H N O 3 . .  H N ( C O C H 3 )  .  C H ( S O 3 K ) '
By the interaction of nitrosylchloride and the ,,aminomethylsul-
phurous acid" of Reinking, chloromethanesulphonic acid was
obtained. This reaction confirms Raschig's supposition, that Rein-
king's acid was aminomethanesulphonic ocid.The acid was prepared
according to Reinking's method from formaldehyde bisulphite and
aqueous ammonia; other methods of preparation were not successful.
Just as in the casc of the aminomethionic acid, mentioned above,
the acyl derivatives of aminomethanesulphonic a id are much more
stable than the acid itself. They can be heated in aqueous solution
without decomposition. Only the sulphonyl derivatives are gradually
clecomposed by boiling their solutions. By introducing, in addition
to the sulphonyl group, a nitro or a nitroso group, the stability of
these compounds is increased. The ordinary organic acyl derivatives
(with a carbonyl group) yield nitrates, when treated with absolute
nitr ic acid.
Salts were prepared of the following acylaminomethanesulphonic
ac ids :
cH3. co .  NH. cH2. sosH c6H5. so2. NH . cHz. so3H
C6H5. CO . NH . CH2. SOBH o-CFI3 . C6H4 . SO2. NH . CH2. SO3H
CO2CHB.  NH.  CH2.  SO3H p-CHg.C6H1 .  SO2.  NH.  CH2.  SOBH
CO2C2H5. NH . CH2. SOBH p-CHs . C6H4. SO2. N(NO) . CH2. SO3H
NHs.  CO.  NH.  CH2.  SO:3H p-CHr .C6H4.  SO2.  N(NOr)  .  CH2.  SO3f Í
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By the interaction of primary and secondary amines and aldehyde
bisufphite compounds, mono and dialkyl aminomethanesulphonic
acids are Íormed; the latter compounds are somewhat more stable
than the former. Salts were prepared of :
cH3.  NH .  CH2. SO3H
(CHs)aC. NH. CH2. SOBH
c6H6. NH. CH2. SO3t l
(cH3)2N . CH2. SOsH
(c2Í15)?N 
. cH2. so3H
c5HloN . CHz. SO3H
N O 2 .  C 6 H 4 .  N H .  C H 2 .  S O 3 H
The sodium salts of methyl and phenyl aminomethanesulphonic
acid could be acylated:
c H 3  .  c o .  N ( c H 3 )  . c H z . S o 3 H
c H S .  c o .  N ( c 6 H 5 )  . c H r . s o 3 H
Although the stability is increased by acetylation, the compounds
are slowly decomposed by boiling in aqueous solution.
Aqueous ammonia acting upon the bisulphite compounds of
primary aldehydes yields /romologues of aminomethanesulphonic
acid, which resemble the first term of the series. They are rather
unstable and are not easily dissolved in water. This smalt solubility
must be ascribed chiefly to internal salt formation, as in the
case oÍ several other insoluble aminosulphonic acids. Here, too, the
stability is increased by acetylation. A successful attempt was made
to separate one of these acids into its enantiomorphs, ví2. acetyl
c-aminophenylmethanesulphonic acid :
cH3co .  NH.  cH(ceHs)  . so3H
Hydrazine and phenylhydrazine react with formaldehyde bisul-
phite in the same way as amines do. Thus salts of the following
hydrazinomethanesulphonic a ids are obtained:
S O B H . C H 2 . N H . N H . C H ? . S O 3 H  a n d  C 6 H 5 N H . N H . C H 2 . S O B H
As regards their stability, they may be compared with amino-
methanesulphonic a ids. Here, too, the stability is increased by the
introduction of an acetyl or a nitroso group e. g. with:
cH3. co . N. cH2. so3H
I
cH3.  co.  N.  cH2.  so3H
N O  .  N .  C H 2 .  S O 3 H
I
NO .  N.  CH2.  SO3H
c6Hó. N(CO . CFts) . N(CO .CH;) .CH2. SOsH C6H5. NH . N(NO) . CH2. Sostl
Since the hydrazino compounds are oxidísed by absolute nitric
acid, no nitro derivatives can be obtained in this way.
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Alf unacetylated aminosulphonic acids react with potassium
cyanide;the sulpho group is el iminated, and, as a r l l le,  a-aminoni-
triles are formecl. This reaction is impeded by acylation oÍ the acids;
sometimes it is even quite prevented from taking place, as for
example after the introduction of an acyl group of a carboxylic acid.
A sulphonyl group, on the other hancl, cannot prevent the reaction
from taking place. No general rule could be formulated as yet.
The results, however, show clearly, that Knoevenagel's conclusion as
regards the reaction is erroneous, as several real sulphonic acids,
e.g. aminomethanesulphonic acid, easi ly yield ni tr i les, when treated
with potassium cyanide.
In the course of the study of this reactiorl some nitriles were
isolated. The following are described here for the first time:
(CHs)3C.  NH .  CHz .  CN,  b .  p .  83-8Bo C (14  mm)
o-CH3C, ;Ha .  SO,  .  NH .  CH2 .  CN,  m.  p .  63 .50  C
C N  .  C H 2 .  N H  .  N H  . C H r  . C N ,  m .  p .  1 8 2 - 1 8 4 '  C
C o H r  . N H  .  N H  . C H r  . C N ,  m .  p .  3 4 - 3 5 0  C
From the first of these nitriles the hydrochloride of the iminoethyl
ether was obtained accorcling to Pinner's method. An attempt to
hyclrolyze the nitriles, in an alkaline rnedium, with hydrogen
peroxide into amines, fai led.
Nitr i les proved incapable oï adding bisulphite;  an attempt o add
acid sulphite to isonitriles was equally unsuccessful, and no homo-
loguas of aminomethionic ocid could be obtained.
Contrary to a statement by Rosenthaler, addition of bisulphite to
aliphatic isothiocyanic esters proved to be easy. The probable struc-
ture oÍ the compounds is:
R . N H . C H ( S O 3 K ) : S
The results obtained supply considerable support to Raschig's
views, concerning the structure o'f the ltydrogen sulphites of primary
aldehydes as a-hydroxysulphonic acids. The reaction of these
compounds with potassium cyanide is generally considered to be
a serious objection to the structure mentioned above. This objection,
however, is invalidated by the fact, that some of the sulphonic acids
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are also transformed into nitriles by potassium cyanide. Finally,
the transmutation described in this thesis, of aminomethanesulphonic
acid into chloromethanesulphonic acid, supplies a positive proof in
favour of the theory, that the aldehyde bisulphite compounds are
sulphonic acids.
From methylene bromide and sodium sulphite, the sodium salt ot
the, hitherto unknown, bromomethqnesulphonic a id was obtained.
The acid was liberated from its sodium salt by passing hydrogen
chloride into an alcoholic solution. In its anhydrous state the acid
melts at 36o C; at a pressure of 7 mm i ts boi l ing point l ies at 173o C.
In the same way chloromethanesulphonic ocid was prepared. The
anhydrous acid, which in chemical literature is described as being
syrupy, turned out to be a solid substance; m.p. 29-30" C, b. p.
142o C (5 mm). At 3o C there is probably a transition temperature
between two modifications of the acid.
Nitromethanesulphonic acid was obtained in the form of its
potassium salt from bromonitromethane and sodium sulphite. The
bromonitromethane, however, oxidised the greater part of the
sulphite. It also had an oxidising influence upon salts of xanthogenic
acid, thiosulphonates and mercaptides.
